
or (hut by blindness, or other physical (lit?.

ability, lie is unuhle to prepare nil ballot,
shall, iisoti reipiest, receive the uss'staiu
of two of the imlirM in the urcnin-atio-

-- OUR STOCK FOR
thereof, ami such otlicers shall ascertain hisTUBXKW KI.KC1IOX LAW. wishes and prepare Ins ballot in iiccor.liincr
therewith, iiml such oihcors shall thervaftei
rive no information regarding t lit same,
i'he chairman niav, ill his discretion, rc--Section 5S. Any person desiring to vole

shall give'his name and residence to the
first cf the election clerks, which clerk

ijuirr- such declaration of disability to Le

made by theelector under oath. Whenever
shall not be of (he same political party as in elector receives assistance in this manner
the chairman, wno snail inereupon an
nounce the name and residence of the
elector anj the word or "slate and

Is now complete, and comprises the following Hues - .

LADIES AND CHILDREN WEARdistrict," if he is qualified to vote for such
ofhecrs. only, and also wiite the name and

m DURHAM . DURHAM! !! j DUKHAMr i

Vw ! tkt W, SMK!liGipirmavVP' BMOKINBTOBACCO
J tfrj.;

mil SiA-2mmi- m

residence ot the elector and, 11 proper, tne
word State," or "State ar,d district,"' with
pen and ink upon the back of one of the

tlie second clerk shall write 1111011 the poll
book. opH)sito the name of tho elector, tlit
word "Assisted," and if sworn, also 'Sworn.'
In iicparing his ballot, any elector shall be
at liberty to use or copy any colored or
sample ballot provided by this act which lie
may choose to mark or to have had marked
in advance, to assist him inj marking the
otticiii! ballot.

Section 07. Any elector who shall use or
bring i.ito tile polling place, or carry away
therefrom, uny official ballot or any piiJror thing bearing any resemblance to the
official white ballot, other than said colored
or sample ballot, or anything which will
show how he hits prepared the white ballot,
or any 'lector who shall, exeent us herein

Staple Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,
Wash Fabrics,

stubs upon one ot the white ballots pro-
vided under this act; the c!crk shall then
with pen and ink write the 1. umber of the
elector upon the back of each of the two
stubs upon said ballot; lie shall shall so M TOBAGGOnumber the stubs upon each ballot to cor
respond with the number o( the elector in
the poll-boo- beginning with No. I for tiie world, from East to West,

thi.ik-- Bull Durham best.
Ail

C

How
the first elector apph tng to vote, No. 2 for

otherwise provided, allow his white ballot ;ooa i is:, p. tri;l will sliow,to tie seen by any person with an nnoiivnt And oaks 011 smoke anil praise u ir,.

the second elector, and so on , and he shall
then tear off thetub upon which he wrote
the elector's name. The clerk shall then
deliver the ballot, with the remaining stub
still attached thereto, to the elector. The

iiueiuion 01 lettniL' it oe Known now ..
Get tho Genuine. M i..'c only byabout to vote, or mutilate his ballot, or place

Embroiderioi and Flouncinga,
Silks and Satins,
Complete Stock of Shoes, Etc.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR
Clothing--

,

Fine NegJegee Shirts,
Working Mens' Shirts,
Underwear,
Neckwear,
Hats and Caps,
Boors. Shoes, Etc.

any distiiiL'uisliui!r mark noon his l, ,!l.a
whereby the same may be identified, or who
shall make a false statement ai to his ina-
bility to mark his ballot, or any person who
shall interfere, or attempt to interfere, with

said clerk shall give the elector one of said
wiiite ballots, and one only. The clerk
shall then, at once, and before Issuing an-
other ballot, deliver tne stub containing
the name and number of tiie elector to the
judges, who shall pass It to 'he second

NOTICE.any voter wnen inside said enclosr,l
TWO 3IEX AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!
or when uiarkniL' his ha ot. or who sl,:,!l rTlll-clerk, who shall immediately enter the endeavor to induce any voter to mark his 3 foro xlstiue under th firm mtina ofnumber in the poll book, and the name

llyuian it tbi itay dissolved J
V IIIIIIIIkI iniluAtll 1 Itvman allln..t

ballot in u particular way, or beforeor after
voting to show or explain how he marks or

from the firm. Winning to nlosa up ourmis niarseil ills ua ot. unon conviction m
be punished by a hue of not lesj than j,"iO

And residence of the electoropposite thee-to- ,

and shall retain the stub in his posses-
sion.

Section 59. On receipt of his white bal
lot, as alotesaid, the elector shall forthwith

and without leaving he eml r.ed spacv

nor more tuan SJW.
Section 69. Any offieer noon w imii

ouHinesa oy Hy 1st all pnitlen kuowlnc
tliomset8 lii.iobUjd to Ilia Arm wil
please settle their sweount immediately,Eithnr partner will slgi in liquidation.

Albany, Or., April ISth, ltHl3.
.1 A HYUiN,
ALBttKl' BKOWSEI.L.

duty is lmnosed bv this ni t. who l, ili .Inretire alone to one of the compartments or close to any person the name of any candi W e euarantse prices to be the lowest as compared with ouallirplaces provided, and shall there prepare nine tor wuoni uny elector has voted, orgiv goods and get prices before purchasing elsewhere If you wish to'sare moneyNo trouble to show Moods. 'nis Da not oy cancelling, crossing, or mark u- ov wnicn it ran m n,ar.ing out the names of the candidates he lor whom any elector li:uvn(..,l .,does not wish to vole lor, which shall be Hiain,; piirchssod the inttreit of J A
Hvinan In the "iltunv Kursorla Tjudge or clerk of election, or other officerdone with an indelible ''copying'' pencil to about the polls.who shall dounv'electioneer- -

A'hilo trying to Crowd then
WAY INTO

&Y& & BROS
jtore, where they alway s have on hand

G, W. Simpson.iij; on election, uav.orunvnerson who s in
De lurnisnco xor tne purpose ,or ov scratch
Ing with pen and ink for each oilice to be

shall couiimitt Ih bulnesa it tho old
locaiion, on an rrdargrd male lhanking(ur frienda for lhe.tr llbtml pstronago in
thepmt.I shall endeavor for the luturn by

loany electioneerim.' on'oleetion ilav with.
in any polling place, or any net-so- who sh.i II

oe largest aioen south of rVminaJ, of
the latest improved Rifles r Shot

remove any while ballot from any polling
place before the closing of the polls, or anywhoshall knowincly annlv for

.., bou jn.eii uuannic to uteris a otn
tiuunnoo of your tavor.

Albany, Or., April 15tb.
ALBEKT BRWNELIi.juns; n tmmonse stock of Fishlnir

tackle of everv descrtntion Tuniscen e any wane uanot in any polling placeother than that in which he is entitled to .niiinA.., tnairs ana thousands

nlled lor w hich he Ig qualihed to vote, and
if necessary he may w.ri'e into the blank
space provided therefor the name of the
person of his choice for each or any such
office ; and. in case of a question submitted
to the vote of the people, by cancelling,
crossing, or scratching out the answer he
does not wish to make or give. Before
leav'.ng the compartment or place provid-
ed, the elector shall fold his ballot so that
the face thereof will be concealed, without
diip'aving the ballot or informing tnv
person how he has prepared it; and he
shall fold the ballot so that the initials of

yote, or any person who shall show his bal
lot atter it is marked to any person in such

01 otner things too numerous to mention

.Elepfiix- - iSliopa wav as 10 reveal toe contents wf Julius Gradwolil's Bazaarthe inline otthe candidate or candidates for in connection with th Store, and one of

fCSHAY & MASOW

if nggis( acd Booksellers
01 tafcr Joim ii. ild.n's niih'lciJr,.'

wnom lie has marked his ballot, or any ner- - ie Dest workmen fn the State to do nnv
nd ail kinds of worson (except the euairiiian of election i who

uau receive ironi any voter the ballot lire Coxie oth Coma Irh w sell at ouhi;skor' vrlcia rrliharea tor voting, or any nerson who tin, II No rouble to
profit nnd quickhow coeds "Smallcontrary to this act. ask another at a nollin" is oui Jiolto.place tor whom he intends to vole, or who a(,ttiJI V.

snail examine Ms oallut or solicit the voter
The very latest news is that vou ean'huv at JTTL.II7S10 snow tne same, or any elector who shall

knowingly receive any white ballot froin GR ADWOriL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

meeting i'f the so rk'holders of the Albany Woolon Idill
Company will be held et the sffleo cf ni
company in Hi etty of Albany. I.lm

any other person than one of the election
derm, or any person who shall print orcir- - Albanycuaue, or Knowingly nave in lus possession

the hrst clerk may be seen on the back of
the ballot, and so that the remaining stub
may be readily torn off, without exposingthe contents of the ballot or the marks or
crosses thereon, lie shall then deliver
the ballot to the chairman and state is
name and residence.

SicticnCo. Immediately upon receiv-
ing the ballot from the elector, the chair-
man shall repeat the name and
distinctly, and shall remove the remaininghalf of the stub from the ballot without
exposing the contents of the ballot or the
maiks or crosses thereon, and pass the
ttub tothe secoud clerk, whoshall compare
it with its counterpur: andobseive that 1! e
name written on the counterpart corres

any imitation ot the. official white
colored ballots, or any person other than

county, Oregrn. on Turs4a . tbn JO'l-du-

cf May. 1SH2. at the hour'of 1 o'clock V,
clerk ot election who shall deliver any white p 111 01 sn'U day, t, r the purpose of elect

nig (4) four directors to narva said onm

Arbuekle's Coffee, Per Pound 25o.
lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
l" eieeior. or any elector who shall

oemer any nanoi totne chairman to be vot psny for the term of one year, and forthe transaction 01' such otlmr ining, uniifncturerK
ed except the one lie received from the lirst may legally come before said mw lns.e.ecuou ciern, or any elector, or uny one
who shall, couirary tothe provision--o- this ijorio oy craer 01 11. e Urard of Directors.

" iikst: j i aiOYHH. 'chH EKCIJ.EC CRISr AND SAWact, place any mark upon or do mivthin" to President.eliif.'. it ...ponds with the name given by the person I

voting. If no objection is made !
ins or any white ballot bv aeeretary.to the afterward identitled ,w tlm n,,n , .a.,.! i

Cans refilled, 5 gallons 1.00
5 Gallons Good Pickles 00
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap ,00

I will conduct a Urict taxh store, and all Roods will bo aold for net cwh from 10

por Tli tmn r';u',r Pri,'- - -- y toek or Cliinawaro, ranoy Roods, an
all the ds!rab.a syls (jfriishss, as well ma ener.il of ixroorii, eroo-e--

lamps nd fixture is complole. 1 make a apeci ilt of flnt is 1., ajftos ana
biking powder, and always plofise rny customers,

Afjeni forfoveral responsible insurance companies. Jnlitis flrrsilwjbl.

iktiioi.huu uit uuci aic sailsUCU lliat the PartlCU iir ltliIlVlilo: m.nn .a;.. ..1...11
elector is legally qualified, according 10 be nunishe.1 be n Hn.wl ...,f V-,- .- , . - . - .... ..ji timu c.ju A BIG STOCK

LLWAGf!!::!!V IRON MT$m ALL ttV2 CF HEAVY

AfIC LIGHT WOBK, IJJ

ISOii AND CRASS

CASTiK&S.

ami not more than S'.ijO. or by imprison-men- t
in tiie coiintv iail not le-- s t'.n.n tl.r.

ijic cousin u nor una laws ol tne tate, to
ote for all offices to be tilled at that elect-

ion, and that '.he ballot presented is the
- ofdentical white ballot received b,-- the

elector as aforesaid frcm the fust c.erk

inoiitlis. nor more' than one year, or both,
111 the discretion of the court.

Section 71. Any person who shall, priorto or during un election, wilfully detace.
tear down, remove or destroy any IL--t of

the chairman shall immediately putth-ballo- t
in the box marked "gener'tl,' with Baby -: ISuffsiRa wrtim mieiicon ram lo repairing r.Jout any one nspecting or seeing the name

written or printed on the crosses or marks
culminates, or other notice posted 111 accord-
ance with this net. or who, during an elec-
tion, shall wilfully deface, tear down, re-

upon the ba.lot, and without folding the msmns Kada on Short NoticeA lbs r jatsr r'.nient ever brought
just received at

same, and the second clerk shall enter op-
posite the name and numberof the elector

...... oe-n- iiiiy earn 01 instruction, or
specimen uauot posted under the provisionsin tne poll book the word "voted or letter

"'V to indicate the same. aei tor me instruction ot voters. 01
who shall deface, tear down, remove, alter,

ALLEN BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE 5 RETAIL GROCFBS
Section 6i. If a majority of the judg?s SteKt Soar's,

tlio Buggies ami Get 1'riccr.

or destroy any certificate of the result of the
election posted under the provision of this
act or who shall, during un election, wil- -

Sec Bakery11 my remove or destroy uny of the official
oi !,lu R( First Strw niie or sample ballots., supplies or con

mniisucd to enable aoter o pre-
pare his ballot, or whoshall wilfully break
uie seais or open any of the sealed pack CIGARS TOBACCO. ANDCONRAD MEYER, PROPRIEfOB.ages containing any of the supplies for the OHOICE PRU5T3 OF AU

SMALL rUAIMTITIES
SEASON.

KINDS IN LARGE: OR
IN THEIR

poiung places contrary to the previsions of
this act upon conviction shall be punished
by a fine of not less than jf.VJ nor more than

or by imprisonment in the county jailnot more than one year, or bv both 'micIi
line and imprisonment, in tlir.',i;,,.r..i;n., ..f

I - DYE - TO - LIVE.
Albany Ste?m Eye Works.

O.J. lieridll.Pi'opi'iGtoi.
Clothing Cleaned, Colored and Repaired.Ladles shawls and liress Good a

specialty .

Faded clothing restored 10 Its origina
color, 10 look lilte new.

ore sausueu me elector is legally ijualiiiedto vote in that precinct only for "Slate"
officers, the chairman shall" immediately
write with pen nnd ink upon the back of
the ballot the word "State"and sign his (thechairman 'initials thereto; if the elector is
qualified to vote for district ollicers
chairman shall write as aforesaid the
vords"State and District;" in either such cue
the ballot shall then In deposited In the box
marked "Slate nnd District" and the clerks
shall add to the name of the elector upon the
poll-b-o ,ks, the wor.is or "Slate an I

District," as the case may be. The tlrctcr
shall then immediately pasi out by the a.iy in-

dicated by the jaiics.
Sec-.ir- 02. If any clrc'or by accident nr

mistake spoi's bis ballot ro that he cannot
conv.-men'l- vn'e the san.e, lie may, cn re-

turning fail spoiled ballot, rtceive another in
place thereof. If the elector spoils three
such '.allots, it shall be conclusive cvii'.erce
that i'-- elector is unable to picpaie his bal-
lot wi.hout assistance, and he shall iciucst
the assistance of two of the judges to
one f r him. When the elector spoils a bal- -

Flinn Block. - -:- - -- -the court. ALBANY, OREG0W.
( uniKi! rriltln,

Ulanhtvairc,
r!0 Fr:ii.
Tntritc-o-,

Ete

t'one2 Jn
) nccnsiwnrs .

Vejfo'nliJes,
'l2i: a

Rplcea,
Tea.

af.,1

x k i l i) v z ;rn r. km e n i .

rgO i A barn nr th t usincss
M. psit of tbeni'v. W ill bold nv hor.. biuj-y- , no. Inquire at thin oillee.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Give Me a Call.
Work called for and delivered.
U1ip-.ll- Farrlsh's Brick. The Oregon Land Co.Q N.STKKI.E A tM

In fct trBt ill,. g tht U kin: In i generalurk!- n1 jf!ocvr- iti.re, Ilibt
lUAikct rice paid

A3,L KINDS OF PRODUCE
Albany, Drof

irorl rlK- -t i.oati ii'r.noy on
I Ion and adj ilulni; count

H)K S A . K . Mrs Wm .),vor
some tin birds.

iui ana me same to Hie nrst clerk, the
e'erk ylinll write upon the stub the word
'Spoiled," And sign his initials, and remove

th stub from the ballot and immediately pass
the stub to the judpe, and be then shall im-

mediately destroy the spoiled ballot, uilhout

Host stock of Smt'MT civut. i th
ScMch hi8tlra, lor Iu. Cll on her at
'rhomoon Water alreet, hetJreco lliil auil J. A. Cu mining,allsy, ami the most reasonable prioesI l,..1.a r... -- 11 I. I.. 1. - '. u.,CT ,k, unm, nil KIUHS III

Wltn us home office at

SLEjVE, - - - OEE&OIT,
In the Grajr Block, corner Liberty, and State street, branch office In Portlanu,

WAKESa specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near Salem.
XlX- - Will Bell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to 60 per
acr small cash payment long time on balance. Send
for particula

.''OK h I.E haul raekarr)1 oru-a- In A 1 eon till. i I',,- - .,..,1... Wall Papiernrucu ara can at resi.lvnci of v 1.
W.hln,;toii street, between. 3rd.Moore,

and 4i h

FUXNITUHE, STOVES, TINWARE,

rEUNKS, BOOKS, PIUTURES,
CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC.. ETC.

Un door weit ofH E Yo:m:"ic!J I'. y

L. GOTUSS.

7 Gas.-P- ure tirod 8 O Prowrl
WI s horn eiriri! fl p,r 13

I rujrw, lainti, OiJw

Etc.,
W C ra m ford, Tnlliiitn, ()reon.

T.if.T,TA "tf',r W0 slgne I bv J K
14 TV l.iri,,..

any one inspecting us conten's, and issue an-

other to the elector as in the first instance, af-

fixing the same name and number to the stubs
ac the otiginal ballot.

Section 63. No person shah take or re-
move any white ballot from the polling place,

nd immediately upon the closing of the polh
the judges shall cause nil the while ballots re
maining unused lo be immediately deslioyed
by teariig them pieces or by burning them.

Section 64. As fast as electors vole, as
aforesaid, Ihe second clerk shall string the
mated siubs U on a strong thread an f im
me lia'cly upon the closing of the o'ls he
shall securely knot together the en s ol the
thread anj care'ulljr preseive them

Section bVi. Xo more than one person at
liny one time shall Ih' to occupy
liny one compartment or place provided for
elector to theirprepare ballots, nnt no
IH'rson shall remain in or occupy such com-
partment longer than may be reasonably
iiecessaty to prepare his ballot, livery elec-
tor who does nut vole any ballot delivered
lo hint shall, leiivinir the polling

srrr;.T.i ALBANY
oai May 1 1th. ism, ,ie on
yesr afterdate, ! Auuta Varner at" ,)r' .' '.'if cam p.,r annum.The wi l 'n.u r., -

u u bu Lip MONEY.... ..
.1.1- - ... ... ,,r..nr-,- , Hi mm n n puluto i liero- -

10 cents per double roll. Send
stamp for samples.

SCIlOr 1EI.1) A MORGAN,
l'J2 Third st, I'ort'and, Ur.

the sal.Hny asracu uin. t i.ureliaiiai:note.

WICKHAHtSAHDERSON And W.II .ell for tin nextSO days lumbor at my yard In Albany at these prices ,AYorNU tra.t .l.sire-- ruip!vm,uImiuiront thlt oiI'im. ''). SfC-K- .E.JK. A ni 10.1 ,I7 01! Sa I

a chi

t onillion Koltr;li
Coinniou lltupli, vixetl
Clear flooring, rn.-t'- e, fin uiahu'jj; Utqtial'ity.'.."

Lath,reru. i!!!"!!!::

,.f 9 00
10 on
11 1.0

15 00
2 00

pper e.ii I m Biiiehe l.il' desired
K;,em,. it..,. -- 1..- ..'hsvo a few riuo

band ot. Wiii sell a ; r.v ,,'"I) M J i jr,i Wnshirntnn t, Aibiny. Or. LOTS TO SUIT.Purveyor TERSYJC, CASH.
ALBANY. Cor.io early .vhiio Hie atscrlment Is good.we:l

Opposi Cnarca lict-- I.

P.i d e'oihlu,; r.i; 1 lsr curtains
Uem'ed to

StKrrli vi.rk a spieinlly

place, return such ballot to the lirst clerk,
who shall write upon the slnh then- n "Not
Voted." and sign his initials, and treat the
stub and ballot in the same manner as in
the case of a spoiled ballot, and both clerks
shall note the fact upon the poll-- l ks by

a line with pen and ink acto-- s the
natni'ol the rsiiii. and writing !.. word-'N-

Voted.
Se 'lion C.ii.JJAny elector who laclao-- t,i

(he chai. nian that he cannot rrailor write,
'

I f r A l V I . . KTA BI.K F M FO H A LKB eoniting , f 0 aenn. mm A. Wheeler,iio'e nori h

(I.It A.N V i Ol.l.tn- A'tsS'V
C. 11. DALRYKFLE, Hanajcr,

4lMtlns a .ci.hi r. tc .(.' vivi..l,i.l. in sll tl ta.lt i. . .. OrlHl -- d.,r!. 1. aia's sl..n-- iv,i,r, l tk.

ani la vo l l . rtVKti 1.". . s lira eli rf!i ' a' baiber sbo,
t o'clock

for urn : n Inijiiiie at tiie tarn, f
Wm II Va.k .

A; til 1HI, 1A;.I.Bi.n'.irr c o;fd Street, lot ween 4lli alJ 5lh


